
THE MOON-PATH. 

By Archibald Lampman. 

THE full, clear moon uprose and spread 
Her cold, pale splendor o'er the sea; 

A light-strewn path that seemed to lead 
Outward into eternity. 

Between the darkness and the gleam 
An old-world spell encompassed me : 

Methought that in a godlike dream 
I trod upon the sea. 

And lo ! upon that glimmering road. 
In shining companies unfurled, 

The trains of many a primal god, 
The monsters of the elder world ; 

Strange creatures that, with silver wings, 
Scarce touched the ocean's thronging floor. 

The phantoms of old tales, and things 
Whose shapes are known no more. 

Giants and demi-gods who once 
Were dwellers of the earth and sea, 

And they who from Deucalion's stones, 
Eose men without an infancy ; 

Beings on whose majestic lids 
Time's solemn secrets seemed to dwell, 

Tritons and pale-limbed Nereids, 
And forms of heaven and hell. 

Some who were heroes long of yore. 
When the great world was hale and young ; 

And some whose marble lips yet pour 
The murmur of an antique tongue : 

Sad queens, whose names are like soft moans, 
Whose griefs were written up in gold; 

And some who on their silver thrones 
Were goddesses of old. 

As if I had been dead indeed. 
And come into some after-land, 

I saw them pass me, and take lieed. 
And touch me with each mighty hand ; 

And evermore a murmurous stream. 
So beautiful they seemed to me. 

Not less than in a godlike dream 
I trod the shining sea. 
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' She was si lent for a moment , her eyes seeking the f l oo r . "—Page 22S. 
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IN THE VALLEY. 

By Harold Frederic. 

CHAPTEE X V n i . 

THE PAIR BEGiroriNG OF A NEW LIFE IN AK-

CIENT ALBANY. 

H E life in Albany 
was to me as if I 

i had. become a citi
zen of some new 
world. I had seen 
the old burgh once 

jor twice b e f o r e , 
fleetingly and with 

but a stranger's eyes; now it was my 
home. As I think upon it at this dis
tance, it seems as if I grew accustomed 
to the novel environment almost at the 
outset. At least, I did not pine over
much for the Valley I had left behind. 

F o r one thing, there was plenty of 
hard work to keep my mind from mop
ing. I had entirely to create both my 
position and my business. This latter 
was, in some regards, as broad as the 
continent; in others it was pitifully cir
cumscribed and narrow. I t is hard for 
us now, with our eager national passion 
for opening u p the wilderness and peo
pling waste places, to realize that the 
great trading companies of Colonial days 
had exactly the contrary desire. I t was 
the chief anxiety of the fur companies 
to prevent immigration—to preserve the 
forests in as savage a state as possible. 
One can see now that i t was a fatal error 
in England's policy to encourage these 
vast conservators of barbarism, instead 
of wholesome settlement by families—a 
policy which was avowedly adopted be
cause it was easier to sell monopolies to 
a few companies than to collect taxes 
from scattered communities. I do not 
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know that I thought much upon this 
then, however. I was too busy in fitting 
myself to Albany. 

Others who saw the city in these 
primitive Dutch days have found much 
in it and its inhabitants to revUe and 
scoff at. To my mind it was a most de
lightful place. I ts Yankee critics assail 
a host of features which were to me 
sources of great satisfaction—doubtless 
because they and I were equally Dutch. 
I loved its narrow-gabled houses, with 
their yeUow pressed brick, and iron 
girders, and high, hospitable stoops, 
and projecting water-spouts—which all 
spoke to me of the dear, brave, good 
old HoUand I had never seen. I t is true 
that these eaves-troughs, which in the 
Netherlands discharged the rainfall into 
the canal in front of the houses, here 
poured their contents upon the middle 
of the sidewalks, and New England 
carpers have made much of this. But 
to me there was always a pret ty pathos 
in this resolution to reproduce, here in 
the wUdemess, the conditions of the 
dear old home, even if one got drenched 
for it. 

And Albany was then almost as much 
in the wilderness as Caughnawaga. 
There were a full score of good oU-lamps 
set up in the streets ; some Scotchmen 
had established a newspaper the year 
before, which pr ia t was to be had 
weekly; the city had had its dramatic 
baptism, too, and people still told of the 
theatrical band who had come and per
formed for a month at the hospital, and 
of the fierce sermon against them which 
Dominie Freylinghuysen had preached 
three years before. Albany now is a 
great town, having over ten thousand 
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